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$150,000.

Worth of high grade 1erchandise to
be sold distributed into the homes of
the people for less than actual cost of
the raw material by the New York
and St. Louis Consolidated Salvage
Company, liquidating t.o entire migh-
ty stock of The Peoples Store, Green-
ville, S. 0. Stock to be sold at the old
stand. Look for the big canvas front.

Worth of Clothing, Dry Goods an<
Jackets, Men and Ladies' Shoes t
Sale lasts sixteen days. The New&
the entire stock Qf the Peoples'

"THE MIGHTIEST
The entire $150,000 Stock of High Grade Fal

located in Greenville, S. C., will be placed on sc
St. Louis Consolidated Salvage Company, and 1
sharp and continuing Thursday Jan. 1Oth, Frid
Jan. 16th, Thursday, Jan. 17th. Friday, Jan. 18
ThOrsday. Jan. 24th, Friday, Jan. 25th, and cO
of every known description to be sold at the rati

Every Man, Woman and Child is commanded to attend this eSalvage Company under one consideration, and that is to disposwhatsoever. We shall protect every buyer accordingly. No hoprice for their wares. You never heard of it before, and you nestock must be liquidated and disposed of and prices will have nchere given, we have just resolved to just one purpose-to sell awithout a counterpart or parallel. A stupendous landslide of mecumference. The doors will swing back promptly and display a

SENSATION BARGAINS IN MEN'S BOYS' AND OHILDREN'S
CLOTHING.

A Fine Suit of Clothing all to iiatch--Tlhis suit is positively worth$8 or your money refunded at any tiineduring this salvage sale $1.98A Fine Suit of Clothes, all to match-This suit is positively worth $ioor your mnoney refunded at any tiie during this salvage sale $2.85A Fine Suit of Clothes, all to'natch-This suit is positively worth $12or your money refunded at any time during this salvage sale $3.85Men's Fine Suits in Cheviots and Scotch Plaids, worth $15 or yourmoney refunded at any time during this salvage sale $4 85Men's Splendid Suits in Velour Finished Cassimeres, all sizes; thesesuits are positively worth $18 or your ioney back inl this salvage sale $6 85At $8.35 you are free to choose a Suit or Overcoat, worth $18.50,$20.00 and up to $22.50, from 20 lots as finely'made and as elegantlyfinished suits and overcoats as the most fastid ous dresser could desire.Fine lionie and foreign suitings and overcoatings of style and tone, andin a great variely of effects, tailored into garients of faultless ,fashion.Jersey, Melton and Whip Cord Overcoats; black, blue, brown, drab,diagonal, tan, cheviots, Vicuna homespun, tweed and cassimere suits,single and double-breasted, in this salvage sale, $8.85$9.98 represents one lot of Soo Suits in black and blue-black Thibetsandlunfinished Worsteds, also soine dlark fancy mixed; this lot positivelysold for $25, mi the newv fad cut four-button sack.coat, entirely eustommmmdc; remnemnber yout get your money back. This goes in the salvage

k$i.98 epresents a lot of Sits that are the prodtuct of the worl isskillecd tailors. 'Lhey arec equal and are gtiaranteed to excel any $4otailoir madle-to-ordler garinent in'thie world, or we will cheer-fully refundyouir money. lIn this salv'age sale for-$m 9Men's extra fine Dre-ss~Stits in all the latest stylIes and shades; heavysilk and satin lhned, equtal to the finest $40 taifo-madeto-ordcer- suit.Doni't f'ail to ask foir theni. Ini this salv'age sale they go at $i r 980() Pairs Men's Pants, worth tip to $2. 50. In this. salvage sale O9e300 Pairs Men's P&'nts, wor-th tip to $3.75. Ini this salvage sale $1.496oo Vairs Men's Pants, worth lip to $5-oo. In this salvage sale $1.98
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS AT UNHEARD OF PRICES.

All-wool Tricot Flanniel, regtular 50c valtues, for 2 IMohairs and Brilliantines, worth 50c; sale price rc

Novelty.Stiltings and Fancy Mixtures, Voiles and Crashes, late springstyles, desirable shades; salvage sale price cyBlack Cheviot Zibeline, 58 inches wide, worth $1 a yard; sale pricea
Corduroy Velvets, in stylish shades, worth 85c; sale price 5rc
Bhick Einglish Voile, Flomrettine Crepe anid Etatnines, the most stylishof this season's fabrics; regular $1.5o values, eale pricq 61cTh1e finest imported English Poplis, Mohairs, Sicilians, Mohair Sergesand,il Warp Henrtiettas, values up to $r 75; sale price 89eT'affeta and Jap Silks in p)lainm colors, desi1able shades, were consIderedgood 5oc values; sale price23.Gentiine H[abuati Wash Silks 24 iinches wide, worth 75c; the qtualitis uiexcelled: as long as the stock lasts they go at C

Fan25 Shrt Waist Silks and Satins, in exquisite designs, values ipThotisands of yards of changeable Taffeta Silk, mrepresenting all thepopular shades, wor-th up to $i 50 per- yar-d; sale price e 9Extra Special, Black Gros Grain and Satin D)uchess, 24 inches wile;at the salvage sale price59Black Japanese Silk, 27 inches wide, gularanteedl waterproofs; at 63c3a6inich Black Oil Finsh Taffeta, the kind that has wearing qualities;

Craepea de Chinmes, all pure silk, 24 inches wide, in all the popuarBlack Silk Velvet, 19 inches wide, values im to $1~;sl rc 69c
roo pairs of White Cotton Blankets, worth $x, sale price, thepir2950 pairs of Cotton Blankets, worth $2.00; sale price a pair 69csaoo piairs of Genuine California all wool Blankets, worth up to $7;
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'ent. F. C. Owens, of the People's Department Store sold this
e of this stock and liquidate it in the city of Greenville; that we Eusewife should overlook this event. Mind you, in a season of
ver will again; therefore take advantage of the great bargain feas
consideration. The stock that forms the basis of this sale is m11 and it must be sold. We are under obligations to vacate this I
rchandise comprising the world's best products marked at price
scene of bargain brilliance and splendor never equalled in the hi

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.

A million yards in different widths and a great variety of designs;Cambric and Swiss- Embroidery, Edges and Insertions, new patterns;values up to 1 5c; sale price 8cInsertion, Edging and Beading in Cambric, Swiss, dainty patterns;values tip to 25c; special salvage price 4c2000 yards of good Torchon Laces, Edges and Insertion to match;
per yard 3c

LADIES' SHOES.

Over 2000 pairs of the very finest of the fall season's goods, hand-sewed, lace or button, all weights of soles, French kid, patent leatherand Russian calf, etc.; they are by far the best of any shoe brought tothis market, and they tome in all sizes and all widths; worth fronm $2 50to $5; cone and pick then out in this salvage sale for $2.69 to 98cLadies' Vici Kid Shoes, Button and Lace-Paris toes and patent tip;worth $3; at this salvage sale, $1.48Baby Shoes-Sizes I to 5,worth 50c;.in this salvage sale, 23CSizes i to 5, worth 75c; %t this salvage sale, 3C%Misses' shoes-Sizes 1i 1-2 to 2; wvorth up to $1.50; at this salvagesale, 6ic

MEN'S PANTS.

$2.50 Pants $1-39., Good qjuality worsted pants, ill striped patterns,all sizes; wvere considered a great b)argaini at $2.50. Watch 'emt go at $1.39$3 Pants, $i .67. Same as above only better material and finish.Were $3. .Our sale p)rice, -$r.67$$5 and $375 Trousers, $1.98. Ment's trousers in all wool cassi-mneres, tweeds, cheviots, etc. WVell fitting garments which were sold ashigh as $3.75. In this gigantic sale, $1.98$4 to $4.50 Trousers, $2.45. Distinct designs and excellent tailored'Trousers, madec of ulnportced guaranteed woolens;.nione worth less than
$4 your choice, '$2 46

.$4-50 to $8 pants, an immense assortment of styles ond patterns; allsizes. Pants made by the most skilful anid reputed tailors All in-eludedl ill this gigantic sale at from $2.99 uip

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Men's Overcoats in Heavy Black Beaver Cloth, fQur button, single-breasted style, trnimed with black horn buttons, strong tv'orked but-tonhioles, a 3 1-2 inch collar with strong tab; three outside strongpockets and flaps., and small change pocket, lined with Italian cloth,strong sleeve lining, chain hanger; worth at least $8-5o. In thissalvage sale,$29
-Overcoats that Are tihe Peers 1of Any you see elsewhere at .io;English ulster clothing, also Kerseys, Meltons and in drabs, tanismodes, best domestic kerseys, b)lue, black and tan shIadles, Italian.lined,p)lainl lapped, all mnarvels.of goodness In this salvage sale, $4.68

Overcoats, Best D)omiestic Kerseys--Kerseys, blue, black and tailshades, some Indian lined, othlers wvith B3eldinghIam serge, peavy near-silk sleeve liing strapped scams, 45 inches long, full backs, so hecom-
img to young. men; actually and positively worth $1,5. In thlis salvagesale$79Another Overcoat thlat penetrates to the vitals of the swell-front,hIgh profit dealer is this: Any linge and' every line of Overcoats thatthey offer this season at $i8 we will duplicate at this sale for .$9.98;thley camne in Kerseys, Montanac, Bpx Meltons, long full backs andtibelt 'effects, cloth -faced, peer of any $rp8 garment.. In this salvagesale, $9.08

HAT DEPARTMENT.
About 100 dozen - Men's tFige Hats, all shapes and styles, worth upLO $3; in this salvage sale,$.2A

9 o'clock'we will throw fom the topof buildinjMen. andMBlack Canvas Front, Wednesday, January 9, at 9 o'clock-i

Al buyers wil be paid railroad fare
for one hundred miles. Tow to- have

ce youi railroad fare paid: Buy ticket
from your station agent and have Oim
give you cash receipt; present this
cash receipt on entering the building,
and railroad fare will be paid to all
buyers making a purchase of $25.00
or over.

n, Boys and Children. ,Skirts,
n the actual cost of raw material
Salvage-Company will Liquidate

EVER KNOWN''
nd Established Firm of The People's Store
ock will be Lquidat.i by the New York and
eginning Wednesday, January 9th at 9 oclock
, Jan. 14th, Tuesday, Jan. 1 5th, Wednesday,
jesday, Jan. 22nd, Wednesday, Jan. 23rd
ssive stock of Fall and Winter Merchandise

entire stock to the New York and St. Louis Consolidated
fuarantee to refund money to any purchaser for any reason
the year when all other merchants are exacting the highestt offered to Greenville shoppers. A story briefly told. This
erchandise of dependability and quality. No consideration is
)uilding. Your benefit. The- opportunity afforded. A sale
s that will cannonade and shake the city from center to cir-
story of mercantile annals.

Hundreds of Men's and Boys' Caps, worth up to 75c. In this salvageale, 19c.
Thousands of yards of Diess Prints in black, white and silver graymid indigo blue. In this salvage sale, per 'fard, 3c.
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams, Comfort Calicoes, Unbleached Muslin3leached Pillow Casings, Aurora Sheetings, Roqhdale Sheeting. milesLnd miles of the above Domestics in bits. Come and pick them at thisalvage sale at, a yard, 3c.
'Ladies' Hemstitcbed Handkerchitefs-worth 15c. In this salvageale at 4c.
Ladies' Hen)stitched Handkerchiefs, positively worth 25c. In thisalvage sale, 7c.
750 pairs/of Boys' Knee Pants, worth up to $i; in this salvage sale 1 Ic.
250 Boys' Suits, worth up to $2.. In this salvage sale. 41c.
4oo Boys' Suits, worth up to $2 50. In this salvage sale, a suit, 98c.675 Boys' Suit,;, worth up to $3.50. In this salvage sale, a suit, $1.2915oo doz. Men's good 25c Hanikerchiefs., In this salvage sale, 3c.i ioo doz. Men's good 25C Socks, heavy. In this salvage sale, 4c.90 doz. Men's, $x work Shirts, heavy. In this salvage sale, 26c.
40o doz. Men's GoQd $ work Shirts, heavy. In this salvage sale, 36c.
200 doz. Men's $i Drecs Shirts. In this salvagesale, 41c.
40 dc.z. Men's Soc Dress Bows. In this salvage sale, 9c.
124 doz. Men's $1 Neckwear. In this salvage sale, 19c.
90 doz. Boys' Good 25c. Su,.penders. In this salvage sale, 4c.
350 doz. Meni's Good 25c Suspenders. In this salvage sale, 6c.
300 doz. Men's Good Soc Suspenders. In this salvage sale, 14c./
250 fine 8r.5o4 $1.-75 and $3 Umnbrellas. In this salvage sale, 42c.
600 Knox. Dunlap and Stetson shape $2, $3 and $4 Hats. In thisalvage s'le, 89c.
Men's H-eavy Fleece Lined Uidlerwear, plain and ribbed, bronn, bluemud narturatl, 75C. In this salvage sale. 36c.

Gocod H-eavy Denim Overalls,'worth 75c. In this salvage sale, 4r c.
' MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOE DEPARTMENT.

i5o pairs Men's stylish Oxfords in patent kid and vici, smualler sizesmnly, actually and positively worth $5, our sale price, $1.95-
Men's fine Dress Shoes, made from se'ect vici kid and patent colt,inest of workmanship, latest styles, every pair guaranteed, wvorth $3.50mr sale price during these'Gigantic 16 days, $2.15.
Men'.s Satin Calf Skin Shoes, lace or Congress, broad heel, worth $2,luring this Gigantic sale, $1.-39.
Men's high grade Dress Shoes, in which we of'er the best on the mar-

cet for the price, certainly the equalof any $5 and $6 makes, Packardar Fiel famnous brands, all the latestshapes and styles, compare thiemhdes with the best made, our sale price, $2.98.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

White Cotton Blankets, taped, boundc pink and blue borders, worth at>resent market value $1.75 a pair, our price, the pair, 67c.
Very fleecy, warm White Cotton Blankets, I r1-4 size, new lock stitch~dges that wvill stand washin~without shrinking, priced for this sale

t$.23.
Extra heavy White Cotton Blatikets, p)in'k and blue borders, taped~dges, lo:s of warmth in thiese blajikets and extra good value at $1.98.Guaranteed all ,Wool Silk .bound, 11-4 size-pink, blue and red>orders-a value y'ou can't duplicate under $5.5o, for this sale, $3.47..Califonia Blankets, 11r-4 size-pink, blue and red borders-a blanikethat will cost you $6 to $5,5.at any bargain sale, at $4.48.
125 pairs of these ro 4 Cotton Blankets--soft anid fleecy with fancy:olored borders, worth $i .50; come ahid choose them at 73c.
.
5 pairs of hevier weight silver grey Cotton Blat;kets; these are x

-

size, with fancy borders and well worth $1.75, at present market value,ur price, 83c.
Extra qqality grey Cotton Blankets, 11-4, fancy strip borders, pinkmud blue alternating with black, a' decided. bargain at $i. I9)

Picklock Wool Blankets iri grey tape bound, ro-4 size-pink, blue

mid red borders, the best bla'nket value ever offered a
$2.97.
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